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W hy Not Buy 
The Best Oil Stove Perfection Heaters

Cook
Ranges Van Pelt, Kirk &  Mack

There is nothing that 
adds more to a home 
than a good Piano. Let 
us show you the Lyon 
& Healy. Prices that 
will fit your pocketbook

J. P. Martindale

YOUNG MAN VICTIM 
OF UNLOADED GUN

NO ANSWER FROM 
NEW PREACHER

Rev. Garland Shell, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church at Win- 

. ters, and 'vho has been extended a 
eall to the local Presbyterian 
ehmv-h I". S. A., was hei*e Friday 
for a sliort time consult¡ng with 
nieiabei-s of the local church. lie 
was not in a positioi. to say whe
ther  he would accept a call to the 
church here or not.

Kev. R. R- Rives who has l>een 
serving the Eighth Street Church 
for the past two years, has per
fected arrangements for moving 
to Arlington, where he will make 
his home and carry on the field 
work to which he has been assign
ed. Rev. Ri^es’ work as pastor of 
the local church will end next»^un 
day and he will preach his last 
sermon Sunday night. All the 
members are urged to be present 
at l>oth .services Sunday and every 
one is cordially invited.

For some time the congregation 
of the Eighth Sti-eet Pi-esbyterian 
Church has been carrying a debt 
of ^oOO on the manse. Rev. Rives 
has been busy this week calling on 
the members and arranging to 
])ay off the debt. lie ann.ounccd 
Fi-iday afternoon that the cash 
had been subscribed and most of 
it was in the bank and that  the 
debt would be paid off at once, 
lyhis leaves this church free of all 
ifidebtediiess and a move for mak
ing improvements in the church 
will be starteil.

Clark Hubbard, a young man a- 
bout 22 years old, is in the Halley 
& Love hianitarium suffering 
from gun shot wounds that  may 
cost him his life. The young man 

i w.-ts brought 'ic-e Fridav at nooii 
from Coleii'.ari, aceompanie 1 i>y 
liis fattier a.id iirother, aiiu he was 
hurriedly removed from the train 
and carried to the sanitarium.

Information available at this 
time says the young man, in com
pany with another young man, 
was hunting and the usual “ un
loaded" gun got in its work. Huh 
bard did not know the gun was 
loaded and he was not as careful 
as he would otherwise have been, 
and he pulled the gun towards 
himself and as he did so a load of 
\o .  4 shot ¡lenetrated a very vital 
spot.

The latest report fri'ii. the san
itarium a short time aft“r the man 
had lieen priced there sLited that 
his temperature and pulse was 
bad, and Th.e p-hysiciaus declined 
to say what would be the out
come.

METHODIST PASTOR'S 
LAST SERMON SUN.

•CITY MOVING DAY NEAR.

Rev. E. R. Stanford tlie retiring 
pastor of the local ^Methodist 
Church, will preach his last ser
mon .'Sunday morning. The nev' 
pastor of the church will ari-fve 
early next week. He will fill the 
pulpit of the ^IcKinley Ave. 
Cluu-eh Sunday from which ho 
comes and to which Rev. Stanford 
goes. A^ the earnest request of 
his many fi'ieiuls Rev. Stanf<u'd 
will preach Sunday. The subject 
will be “ be Indweiling t 'brist .’’ A 
Fnion service with the Presbyter
ian church will be held at the 
evening hour and a very interest
ing speaker Rev. Mr. Knos will 
speak. All are cordially invited 
to both services.

The mayor states art’angements 
are being made to move his of
fice and that of city secretary to 
([iiarters adjoining the city fire 
station. The move will take place 
about December first. There is 
quite a lot of plunder stored bv 
others in the present city hall 
the mayor says he will not he res
ponsible for it after the move. 
This is intended as a luttice to 
those having things so stored. 
The poultry .show exhibit coops 
is some of this plun<h‘r.

J.  \V. POWELL, ,AIayor.

Her Son Subject to Croup.
“ ^ly .son hklwin is subject to 

croup," writes !Mrs. E. (• Irwin, 
New Kensington, I'a. “ 1 put in 

'many sleepless hours at night be
fore I learned of Chami)ei'lain’s 

1 Cough Remedy. ^lothers need not 
fear this disease if they keep a 

'bottle of ('hambei'lain's ('ought 
'Remedy in the house and use it as 
directed. Tt always gave my boy 
relief.”  Obtainable evervwhcrc.

See those cedar chests and util- 
itv boxes at Lankfords. 24-:{d

W. A. Nance 
3 9 3 NIGHT PH O N E S Menry lonea 

3 5 t >

MITCHELL CARS
You had better see the Mitchell before you buy!;

Willar(i and A. S. L. battery service station. We 
rebuild any kind of battery and have man that knows 
the business and our guarantee is worth something. 
Better see us.

Wa cut the prica on e'terything for the Automobile! 
Champion X Plugs 35c

Tires, any kind of standard makes 10 per cent off.
I We will do your repairing for less 
a n d  have men that know how.

Storage Battery Service Station.
€

B A L L IN G E R  A U TO  CO M PA N Y
Opposite Coart Hoase Lawn. Teleptione Namber 505

Would Put Ballinger on
Interurban With Angelo

On Xav. 2sih tin* citizens of 
i>an Angelo will be given an oj)- 
portunity to vote on a sti-eet car 
franchise. The Standard is ad- 
voe;iti”.g the granting of the fran 
eliise, and sees some wonderful 
development in store if the i)eople 
vote in favor of the proposition. 
In boosting tlie proposition the 
Standard says:

The point is this, in our op
inion :

The Interstate Electric ('ori'or- 
ation of Xew York owns the San 
Angelo and the Ballinger power 
plants and from Ballinger the

company is now snpi)lying Win
ters, Rowena and -Miles; San An
gelo, to the mind of all liberal 
thinking people, at home and else 
where, who have given any 
thought to the situation, is the 
logical hub for the West Texas 
towns, and if the Interstate Elee- 
tiie Corporation of .Xew York is 
given a hand heix* Tuesday it is 
within the bouinls of i-eason that 
soiuier or later San .\iigelo will 
be the terminal point for an in- 
ternrban system that will take in 
Sweetwater, Ballinger, Rowena, 
IMiles, Eldorado and Sonora and 
intermediate points-

VILLA PENETRATES CITY 
AFTER LOSING MANY MEN

TEUTONS 
C A P T U R E  

BIG POINT

FAMOUS mVENTOa OF 
BIG GUNS IS DEAD

I.OXDoX, Xov. 24.—Sir Hiraiu 
-Maxim, the famous iiiventoi', di<*d 
this moniiug. -Maxim invented 
the larger tyj)e of guns iiinl the
silencer-

Card of Thanks.
We desii-e to th:Aiik our fi-iends 

;iud neiglibors for the many kind 
deeds and woi'ds of .symjtatliy ex
tended tluriiig the recent illness 
and death of our baity, (ilenn. 
Itpd -Mr. and -Mrs. 11. A. Welsh.

VOTES FOR 
EM BAR G O  

ON FOOD

BOX SUFFER
W. W. R’aiuwater, of Crews was 

in l.bill'ML'A'r Tliursdav and re-
questeil us to announce that there 
woub-l be a bo.x supper given at 
Crews Friday niirlit, i>eeember 
1st and the jti-oceeds would go 
towaixl furnishing books for the

IL\LTI-MORE, -Md., -Xov. 24.— 
^Amei-ican Fedei'ation of Lal»oi 
ieoiivention jtassed a rcsnluti<»u to-I
day by a mwuiimous vote declar
ing in favor of an embargo on $
wlieat exportation and all other 
food stuff until pj-ices are restor
ed to normal, he resolutions point 
out that heavy exitoi-ts is respoii- 

'sible for a shot rage in America, 
and tlic iiiercii.scd demand as 

¡boosted prices beyond the roach

JIKRLIX, X(iv. 24.—Teutons 
nuide a good run on the allies in 
fighting yesterday and have cap
tured < »rsova from the Rouman
ians.

The Teutonic allies in the Wal- 
hndiian pi'ovi.'_*e are continuing 
their advance against Rouman
ians. The o])«'i-ations there, ac
cording to the latest (Jerman offi
cial communication, are “ piog- 
rcssing in accordance with our 
expectations.”  Semi-official a<l 
vices from Berlin are that  Gener
al Falkenhayn’s army nji to Xov 
21 had taken 11,000 sFyuare kilo
meters of wheat land in Walla- 
ebia and with tlie capture of the 
railroad had shut off the com- 
ennication of the Roumanian 
droops west of Craiova.

Bei-Iin n'cords the reinforce
ment of the Russians on the east
ern Tiansylvania border but the 
locality M'hcre they have an-ived 
is not definitely stated. In tlie 
.\lt region Bucharest reports that 
the Roumanians are holding their 
positions.

of the avei-age laooring man.
publi<* school library.

When you are in need of car  ; 
bon paper or second sheets, type
writing paper, letter heads, and 
other such supplies, come to the 
Ballinger Printing Co.'s office. 
Printing and supplying your sta
tionary needs is the other half of 
our mission. tfd

King Cole says the Chickens 
may roost low tonight, but they ’ll 
fly high tomorrow at Melton Dry 
Goods Co. ltd.

Lai'ge rugs, small rugs, grass 
rugs, fibre rugs, matting rugs, 
all kinds of rugs at Lankfords. 
2:{-:Ud.

DALLAS WOMAN HAS 
TWO HUSBANDS

1).\LL-\S, Xov. 24.—Mrs. An
nie -'.t la way was arrested on a 
bigamy cdiargc Ibis morning. It 
is alleged that tho woman has 
two liousbaiids lioth i-esiding in 
lliis city, W. W. -Mlaway and 
Tom Hill both claiming lier as 
their wife.

By Vnittd Prtsx
EL BASO, -Xov. 24.—The Vil- 

listas have launched another a t 
tack on Chihuahua ('ity. Accord
ing to rejAorls received at Juarez 
liy -Mexican officials the Villistas 
attacked ( 'hihuahua early this 
morning, 4000 bandits at tacking 
simultaneously the southern and 
western sides of the city. At ten 
o ’clock this morning telegraph re
ports received from that  place 
stated that the fighting was in 
progress, and the Villistas had 
penetrated the outskirts of the 
city and Avere driving the Garraiki^ 
eistas out.

Price 5 Cento.

Tell th e  T ru th  
A dvertisera

London, Xov. 24.—The British 
hosjutal shij) Braener Ca.stel, was 
Slink either by a torpedo or mine 
yoslerday in the Mykoni Channel. 
The ship went down sixty miles 
from where the Brittanic, another 
large British hos[>ital ship, was 
mined a few days ago. It is r e 
ported that all of the passengers 
and crew of the shin were saved.

San -\ntonio, Tex-, Xov. 24.—- 
Chihuahua ('ity, ^-Texieo, was a- 
gain attacked by Francisco Villa 
TTiiirsday, according to advices 
leaidiiiig Gen. Fi-ederick Fnnston. 
It tvas saitl that Villa, coming up 
from Barral, caused a junction of 
his trooiis guarding the railroad 
south of Chihuahua City and 
those holding the town of Santa 
Rosalia.

The attack on Chihuahua City 
was no surprise to the army here, 
<ir to Gen. Jacinto Trevino. I t  had 
been known for some time tha t  
Villa was in a position to a ttack 
the Chihuahua capital a t  any time 
he chose.

Long ago Villa followers posted 
the town, announcing that  the  
bandit leader would kill all fore
igners and “ White Chinese,”  
meaning -\mericans.

Xo word as to the outcome of 
the fitinck was available Thiirs-
(hiy night at Fort Sam Houston.

E. T. Branham, one of the Hat- 
chel merchants, was transacting 
busine.ss ill Ballinger Tliursdav.

Xeuralgia of the face, shoulder 
hands, or feet requires a powerful 
remedy that  will penetrate the 
flesh. Jiallard's Snow Liniment 
{lossesses that power. Rubbed in 
where the pain is felt is all that is 
necessary to relieve suffering and 
restore normal conditions. Price 
2.")e, .")0e, and -tl.OO per bottle. Sold 
bv Walker Drug Co.

Clear Bad Skin from W ithin
Pimply, muddj' complexions 

are due to impurities in the 
blood. Clear up the skin by tak 
ing Dr. King’s Xew Life Pills. 
Their mild laxative qualities re
move the poisons from the sys
tem and brighten the eye. A 
full, free, non-griping bowel 
movement in the morning is the 
reward of a dose of Dr. King’s 
Xew I^ife I’ills the night before. 
At your druggist, 25c.

Melton Dry Goods Co.’s Great 
Prosperity Sale begins with a Ba
lcon Ascension and Chicken Picnic 
9 a. m. tomorrow. ltd

Puddle Splashes Prevent 
Progress on Runnels Roads

RAILROADS AND UNIONS
GIVE WILSON FREE REINS

(“ By Tight Wad.’-) ¡
We'v(‘ b(*en a payin’ road taxes 

for over a liiiiidn'd years. But 
wlure ill li—1 are tlic roads?

“ Beeii a wet season in y(»in- sce- 
1 ioii, liasii’t it I"

‘ Ye|> Hurt my crojis, too.’’ 
“ Will you lose iiiiicii money?” 
“ .Xo; 1 li l.rcak about (nen by 

liauliiig,autos out of mudiioles.’’ 
We re not wisliiu' tlie town any 

liard lueli, imt we hope tlie uuder- 
tak(¡- will soon get every cuss in 
this neiirlil'orlioo'1 wlio is not a 
good-roads booster. We don't need 
ei a, tliey’re a liiiidarnee to pres- 

perity.
-Mr. (He Tiglitfist s:;ys wc can ’t 

make liim lielp jiay for no good 
roads. Wc don't expect to, yon 
old fo.ssil. But wc will make you 
so blamed uiiiaquilar around tliese 
juirts tiiat you will be slinnnoAl like 
Poors Knot» graveyar«!.

Say, you dad-lmrnod dodgers of 
road taxes did you dver stop to 
lieun* up wliat yer ■’.Mud T ax ” 
ammints to? If not, you’re jist 
aiiotlier lot of boobs. If you can’t 
figure come down to n ir office ami 
well sliow you 1-^w urU'-li you 
lose every year.

Wliile Silas i’igsley was driving 
a fine buiieii of liogs to town for 
shipiiiont la.st week lie lost 8 of 
them ill tliat large sink-liole in the 
road just soutli of o l ’ man Pier
son’s farm. Serves him riglit. 
Silas was one of the “ tightwads’’ 
who voted agin that ’ere good 

jroails liond last fall.
Frank DoSees who owns that 

'small farm right near Seroggs

Corners says his fann will be 
worth three thousand dollars more 
after the good roads are niadi' 
thaii it is now and that he will 
iiiiike twice as much as lie used to 
by liaviiig a eliaiiee to get to mar
ket witlumt siACiidiiig all dav a- 
liout it.

Idttle Willie Saylor, who lives a 
Italf miles north of .Mud-Road, was 
]iliiying ill the road yesíortlay, 
and while tryin'_' to .sail a toy iioat 
ill tli(‘ puddle of water, bis feet ; 
slipi»eil and Will w( iit in ov(‘r bis! 
Iiead. Tile little fellow Avould 
liave drowned bad it not been for 
pretty I‘earl Barris who was ¡lass- 
jiig by . Slie managed to raise bci’i 
skirt to a sutlieient height (after 
making sure no one was around) 
and wailed into the pool in the 
midille of the load ami rescued 
the boy. As a reward for the act 
we A*amostly hope that none of 
the local Itoys saw eiiougb to cause 
tlnun to eliaiige their minds rela
tive to pur])osin’ to Pearl.

Will Steal, wlio has tlie job of 
baiiliiig Cuele Sam ’s mail be
tween Mud-Road Falls and Hraft- 
Itoi-o, says he lost money on haul- 
iiiir file mail last year ami that it 
ami liroken wagens than he got 
out of the 1‘ontraet. This he said 
was due to the poo.'  ̂ .romiition of 
the roads and lliut he would raise 
his bid next time several hundred 
and make Fnele Samuel pay for 
the use of bum r.*ads in (i-afts 
township. Hope v.iu get away 
with it. J>dl, thc'i maybe Unede 
'•■j'li'jei •* >11 take a hand and cause 
a riffle ía’ the road commi<^sien.

By I'liitrd Press.

WASII1.\(;T0X, X ov. 2L  —  
President Wilson v.ill be given a 
free ri'iii by the railroa<ls in bis 
plans for working out loLdslative 
remedies for all industrial dis- 
inites. Railroad executives give 
out stateimuits here to<lay ill 
wliiidi thoy express the utmost 
eoiifideiiee in the President to 
formulate jdaus that will be fair 
to railroads, brotherhoods and 
tlie public ill general. 51 r. Wil
son also lias tlie eonfideiieo of 
the bi'othcrhoods in his abilit}' to 
handle tlie proposition to the best 
interest of all parties.

TH A T EOOD L lL 'IS m iM
RIBBON G«NE SVRUP

SCHOOL CHIIDHEN 
GET 2 HOLIDAYS

It Inis b(‘on announced by tlicj 
school board and superintendent j 
that school will dismiss Wednes-j 
day afternoon for two holidays 
and there will be no school Thurs
day or Friday, tsonie of the teach
ers have asked for a leave of ab
sence for Friday, and as Thursday 
is Thanksgiving and only one day 
remaining for the school week, 
the hoard decided to give two days 
holiday.

The children '*vill be turned out 
at the usual hour Wednesday af
ternoon until ^londay morning.
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Delicious, Wholesome Full of 
Flavor.

Costs a Trifle More—But Ohi 
the Difference.
Phone 36

today for what’s nice in
Fresh Vegetables.

How about your flour?
narchal Neil
will please you.

Other brands if you want them 
Grocery Department
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LET THE WOilEX DO THE 
VOTLXG.

It makes no difference what 
your views are on the (luestion, 
and it is a foregone conclusion 
that  you are not going to he con
sulted much more about the pro
position, hut the time is not far 
distant when your wife, daugh
ter, sister or sweeheart is going 
to accompany you to the polls and 
either kill your vote or vote with 
you on every (pie.stion concerning 
her interest.

This was verified to the minds 
of the most doubtful in the re- 

,eent general election. In the 
.state of ^fontana !Miss Jeanette 
Rankin, the first woman to he 
elected to congress in the Ignited

................ !■ .. .........

.4 > • St. Charles Hotel
W a c o , T e x a s

*•

\ /

♦ * -

Right in the Center of the 
Business District. On the 
main street.

Modern Equipment. 
I leadqua^ers  for all of

Waco’s Visitors.

a Gentlemen with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

' > ’j «
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If Going to W inters 
Go the Quick Way.

BROOKS’ AUTO LINE
Will Take You to

WINTERS
For

75c
P assen g ers  called for and  delivered to 
a n y  p a r t  of the  city. Business apprec ia ted

Thones 12 and 135

States, defeated her democratic 
opponent, a man, while President 
Wilson carried the state by a ma
jority of 27,000. This serves t(' 
show that one of two things; eith
er the Montana {leople —Demo
crats are in favor of woman suf
frage by big odds, or the Republi
cans are in favor of Wilson.

What was reflected in the ^Ion- 
tana vote was also 1‘eflectcil in the 
California vote and the vote of 
other states where the women 
participated in the election- A 
Republican governor was elected 
in California by a majority of 

yet Woodrow Wilson car- 
ricil the .state over Hughes. The 
two leading polithn,! pai-ties have 
come to the narting of tlip ways 
whcie one of the ntecr must tack 
on the woman suffrage plank and 
a'so the prohiibtion j)lank, and we 
])icdiet that these ([uestions will 
bob up most conspiyiiously in the 
next national convention.

Forget Your Aches
Stiff knee.s, aching limbs, lame 

back, piake life a burden. If  you 
suffer from rheumatism, gout. 
Uimbago, neuralgia, get a bottle 
of Sloan's Liniment, the univer
sal remedy for pain. Easy to ap
ply; it penetrates without rub- 
l)ing and soothes the tender 
flesh. Cleaner and more effect
ive than mussy ointments or 
poultices. For strains or sprains, 
sore muscles or wrenched liga
ments, resulting from strenuous 
exercise, Sloan’s Liniment gives 
quick relief. Keep it on hand 
for emergencies. At your Drug
gist, 25c.

^Irs. Holcomb, of Sonora, who 
had been visiting his parents, i l r .  
and ^Irs- B. B. Westbrooks and 
her sister, Mrs. D. M. Baker, left 
for home Friday.

/ ^ ----------
There is more Catarrh in this sec

tion of the country than all other dis
eases put together, and for years it was 
supposed to be incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly failing to cure with local treat
ment, pronounced it insunible. Catarrh 
is a local disease, greatly influenced by 
constitutional conditions and tliercfore 
requires constitutional treatment, flail's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is a 'x>nsti- 
tutlonal remedy, is taken Internally and 
acts thru the iilood on the .Mucous sur
faces of the system. One Hundred 
Dollar reward is offered for any case 
that Hall’s Catarrh Cure fails to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills tor constipation

G E E E f W G

t

i l We are booking orders for Christmas 
and New Year cards, same to be de
livered when you want them. In order 
to get good service and make sure of 
delivery all orders must be in by Dec. 1.

A - -ir».

4 Printing and Engraving is our business. 
We have the finest line of samples ever 
shown in this city. Our solicitor is 
ready to call on you and will come at 
vour pleasure.

4 Telephone number 27 and call for him. 
We guarantee the lowest prices.

N j i  y
t o r  C o n tlii.'o n . -s-

•' ------  ' ..

F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N
OF BALLINGER 

November 17th, 1916 
RESOURCES:

K

%

Loans and Disco’diits 
U. S. Bonds
Banking House, F. and F. 
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

$313,173.57
E3,500.00
25,000.00
3,800.00

148,003.50
290,231.36

$806,70^43

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Reserved for Taxes 
Circulation . . . .
Deposits

$ 100, 000.00 
58,26U3 

. 1, 000.00 
25,000.00 

622,447.00
$806,708.43

 ̂ The above statement is correct. R. G. Erwin.
We desire to thank our many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to us, making it possible 
for us to render this most satisfactory statement.

PriirotSiui

Monroe Voglesaiig. who i.s now 
■vith tlic Hall Hai-dware Co., says 
lie has hccii without the Daily Led 
^er hutg enoiurh and ordered it 
o ids lionie eaoli afternoon.

A BEAUTIFUL COLOR.
Wliv nse a black, nasty, bad

smelling disinfectant when you 
can get Ross’ ‘‘ Dead (¿nick” 
^l>ray .' It i.s delightfully clean, 
ind will positively kill all insects. 
Use it in your home, on your vege- 
ables and on your stock. Sold in 

Ballinger by Walker Drug Co.

M. L. Xixon, of tin* Tenny.son 
(MMintry, was among the Imsiness 
visitors in Ballinger Friday and 
informed us-that he would change 
his address from Tennyson to 
this citv tins week.

1

W e G an H e lp  Y o u
figure the bill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your [home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Ballinger Lumbar Company
i.
I

Thc Che.storobe, let ns demon
strate it to vou. T. S. Lankford. 
23-3td.

Put a porous plaster on the 
chest and take a good cough syrup 
iiitci-nally if you woidd treat  a 
severe ease of sore lungs properly. 
(Jet the dollar size Ballard's Hoiv- 
honnd Syrnp- With each bottle 
there is a free Herrick’s Red Ptp- 
p«M- Porous Plaster for the chest. 
Sold l)y AValker Drug Co.

SPECIAL RATES ON 
j SUBSCRIPTION

Cam .Miii-i‘y, «me of the promin
ent business men of .Mih-s, was 
looking after hnsine.ss affairs in
Ballinger Thursday afternoon.

Irregular 'o 0 w e 1 movements 
lead to ehronie constipation and 
a constipated habit fills the sys
tem witli iiiipui-ities. Hci-bine is 
a giauit bowel i-egnlator. It puri
fies the system, vitalizes the blood 
and puts the digestive organs in 
fine vigorous comlilion. Price 50c 
Sold by Walker Di-iig (Jo.

(in the first of January  the snh- 
soi-iption i-a1e to The Daily I.edger 
will 1)0 increase«!- .X«)w istlie time 
t«) i«-new and i>o«*ket the saving. 
Until the first of December we can 
offer von :

TheT-'t Woi'th Star-Tee- 
gram, «laily and Sunday 
Dailv L e d g e r ....................^3.50

Oscar Routh and Jack Xichols 
returned home Fi-iday at no«ui 
from Fort Worth, where they 
had been to market cattle.

Suffer From Indigesticn Relieved 
“ Before taking Chamberlain’s 

Tablets my husband suffered for 
several years from indigestion, 
causing him to have pains in the 
stomach and distress after eat
ing. Chamhei-lain’s Tal)lets re
lieved him of these spells right a- 
way,” writes Mrs- Tlnmias (Jasey, 
(Jeneva, X. Y. OI)taiuahle every
where. „

Elmer Talbott returned home 
Friday at noon from a short bus
iness tr ip to Fort  Worth.

•Floor eovei-ings of every des
cription at Lankfords. 23-3d

Don’t  miss the Baloon Ascension 
and Free Chicken Picnic tomor
row at Melton Dry Goods Co. l t d

Now Lookout
When u cold hangs on as often 

happens, or when yon have hard
ly gotten over one cold before 
you contract another, look out for 
you are liable to contract some 
v«*ry serious disease. This suc- 
ee.ssiou of colds Aveakens the sys
tem ajid lowers the vitality so that  
y«)u are mneh more liable to eon- 
tai-te elii-onie catarrh, imcmnonia, 
or eon.snmption. ( ’n r e y o u r  cohl 
while yon can. Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy has a great repu
tation. It is relied iq)on by thou
sands of people and never disap
points them. T?-y it. It only costs 
a (piarter. Obtainable e v ery 
Avhere.

Olir lu-ice. both pa]>ers 
Yon savr ffitv  cents.

John Brooks, of Fulton, Ky., 
Avbo had b«‘en visiting relatives at 
Miles, eanie in Friday to visit i-el- 
atives in Ballinger and left on the 
afternoon train for liis home.

Do You Have Sour Stomach?
If you are troinded with sour 

stomach you should eat slowly 
and masticate your food thorough
ly, then take one of Chamherlaiii’s 
Tablets immediately after supper. 
Obtainable e\'erywhere.

Buy mother a Iloosier Kitchen 
Cabinet, an ideal Christmas gift. 
23-3td. ..................  _

F«M-n stands, Tahoi-etts, tele- 
nh«)iie stan«ls, tabh*s, at Lank- 
f«)r«ls. ‘23-3td

Í5Í1I llardiii «‘aun* in a «lay or 
two ago from El Piis«), where he 
had lieen with Ihe U. S. army 
triiks en route to («en. Peishing s 
army in ^léxico. II«* reports that 
«'«mntry in a «leplorahle condi- 
tion.

C A S T O  RIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 YearsV
Always bears

tbe 
Signature ef

Electric Lights for Comfort
One of the greatest comforts of home, 

during long winter evenings, is

E I^ E G T R IG  G ÍG I1 TS
They m ake study easy for the child

ren and give father and m other just the 
right light to read by.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS eliminate d a n 
ger, grease and soot.

If your house is not wired let us make 
an estimate of the cost .* .* .* .* .*

BAlUN6ER[LECMn6HT^pOWEB (¡0.
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How Lydia ELPinkham’sVeg
etable Compound Kept 
Her Well and Strong.

Lincoln, Illinois.—“ 1 have used Lj'dia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound for 

ten years with good 
results and I have
four healthy chil
dren. This summer 
I was in a very run 
down condition and
the veryhotweather 
seemed more than I
could stand, but 1 
commenced taking 
your Compound in 
June and from then 
until S e p te m b e r  
25th, v/hen m*y last 
baby was born, I get

along much better than I had before.along mui
My baby was a girl and weighed 14
pounds a t birth, ar.d 1 recovered very 
rapidly which I am sure was due to*your 
medicine. I am well and strong now, 
nurse my baby and do all my work. I 
had the same good results with your 
medicine when needed before my other 
children came and they are all healthy. 
My mother has taken your medicine 
•with equal satisfaction. She had her 
last child when nearly 41 years old and 
feels confident she never would have 
carried him through ■without your help, 
as her health was very poor.’ —Mrs. T. 

^  F. Cloyd, 1355 North Gulick Ave, De- 
^  catur. 111.

Espectant mothers should profit by 
Mrs.Cloyd’s experience,and trust to Ly
dia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound.

Free confidential advice had by ad- 
dressing Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 

^ “Co., Lynn, Mass. •'

Euby Ward, of Miles, who 
had been visiting friends in Bal
linger returned home Friday.

THE WENDOKF BUSY SHOP—

has just received a new line of 
Winter  auto and buggy lap robes 
Come and see them. II. L. Wen- 
dorf, the Saddle and Harness 
man. d&w-tf.

* * ♦ * * ♦ ♦ * * * • *  
G. P. SHEPHERD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW * 

and *
NOTARY PUBLIC *

General Practice *
Collections and rent property * *

*  handled. Office upstairs in C. A. *
* Doose Building. Ballinger, Te.x. *
* Phone GO

as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 
to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade tha t comes 
back to us through being 
satisfied with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d  w e  
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.
Then you’ll buy here reg
ularly.

Two 
Phones 

93  and 9 4

L. B, STUBBS
Grocer and Baker

Citation.
TheStfitc of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Runnels County—Greetings: '

Yon are bereliy commanded to 
summon A. Pennix by making 
pnl. licet ion of this citation once 
in e;u*h week U<\- fou¡- consecutive. 
\ier!:s ¡u-evioiis to t!:o 7-elurii day 
liereof.iii some iiow: paner pubiisV-j 
ed :u V'.iu- cor. , if thei’o 
ncwsp<:]K‘r |.iii)li--iicu tliereiiv i .n j 
if not. tlien in any newspaper pub-1 
lished in the tJ.Tth Judicial District 
to ap¡)oar at tlie next reignlar term 
of the County Court of Runnels 
County, Texas, to Im held at the M  
court house thereof, in Pal'iiigor, ; 11 
Texas on the fiist Monday in Kci»-i 
luary A. 1),, liliT, the same h»'ing O  
the .Ttli day of Fchruary .V. D. 
PUT, then and thei-o to answer a 
pel it ion filed in said court on Die 
17th day of Xovemher A. 1). li*P-. 
in a suit numlHued on tlie docket 
of said coi'i-t. So. ll.'h), wucri'i 1 
The First Naiional Bank oi B;il- 
!:ng(‘r, Texas, a private corro:-.'.- 
iioii is pnatintiff and A. I’enni: .
.X. Pennix and W. F. <!arman, ar<F 
defendants; the nature of plain-j 
tiff's demand being as follows: ;

Now comes the F'irst National! 
Bank of Ballinger, a banking (*oi’-l 
poration cliartei-cd under the Xa-j 
tional Banking Laves of the lTii-| 
ted Stat»‘s of America, engaged in 
the banking business in Ballinger, 
Runnels ( ’mmty, Texas, hereinaf
ter st.vled yilaintiff, complaining 
of A. Pennix, whose jilace of resi
dence is to plaintiff unknown, of 
X. J. Pinnix, who resides in No
lan County, Texas, of W. F. Gar- 
man who resides in Runnels ('onn- 
ty, Texas, hereinafter styled de
fendants; and for cause of action 
jilaintiff represents to the court, 
that heretofore to wit, on the 
eighth da.v of November, Bn."), the 
defendants A. Pinnix and W. F. 
Garman, made, executed and de
livered to plaintiff their certain 
promissory note for the sum of 
five hundred and fifty dollars, 
hearing date on the day and year 
aforesaid, payable to the order of 
plaintiff at Ballinger, Texas, and 
due on the 8th day of November. 
BUG hearing interest from matur- 
ity at the rate of ten per cent per 
annum until paid, and providing j 
for ten per cent additional on the 
amount of princi]);)! ami interest 
then due as attorneys fees if plac
ed in the hands of an attorney or 
suit is brought on same, wherehy 
said defendants became liable and 
bound to plaintiff and pi-omiscd 
plaintiff to pay it the sum of 
money in said note .s])ecified. to
gether with all interest and attor
neys fees due thereon according 
to tlic tenor and effect thereof. 
That plaintiff has placed said note 
in the hands of John 1 (tuioii, an 
attorney at law for suit and lias 
contracted to pay him tiu* ten pei- 
cent stifudated in said note, the 
same being the usual and ciistom- 
ai'v fee.

That said noté is now past due 
and unpaid, a n d defendants 
though often requested have hith
erto and do now refuse and fail 
to pay the same or any part there
of, to plaintiffs damage tlie sum 
of seven hundred and fifty dollars. 
That on said date the said defend
ant, A. Pinnix, executed and de
livered to John 1. Guión, trustee.
Ids certain deed of trust or chat
tel mortgage for tlie u.se and ben
efit and for the purpose of secur
ing plaintiff ill the prompt pay
ment of said note, principal, in
terest and attorneys fees, wlo rein 
he, tlie said Pinnix, after reeit- 
iuLT Ids iiidelitediiess to ji'aiiitiff, 
eviiienceil by s:dd note, as adovo 
stated, conveyed to tlie said John 
I. Gidoii tiiistee the following des- 
eiioed ])rop<‘i-ty, of tlie value of 
six inimlred th.liars, to-\vit ; One 
hay horse nir.l.', L") hands high,' *> 
years old unhraiided. One hay 
mare mule. 14 hands high, years 

_ohl, hiandeii ( li left ldi>. One 
i Maek iiiare 14 1-2 hands liiuli, Id 
yeai's old, branded NP loft hip.
< >ne l)la<*k man* 14 1-2 lu-inds liitrh 
.') years old, nnhranded. Three bay 
liors<‘ eolts, eoiidiig yearlings, u])- 
on th(‘ following t rusts, 1 o-wit : the | 
said A. Pinnix, was to possess and ■ 
(lijoy the use of said prop(*rty un-j 
til default should be nia<le by him' 
the said A. Pinnix, of said iiidebl-^ 
cdiiess or any part thoveid'; ¡yid 
ii])on siieli default heinii made, tlie 
said John I. Gidoii, trustee,' 
should seize and sell pro¡)erty to 
the highest bidder foi- cash, at^ 
either puliFK* or private sale, with; 
or without notice, at such jilaee* 
and On such terms as they may

F o r ' w a r d  March
9:00 A. M. Tomorrow

MELTON DRY GOODS CO.
Great

Prosperity Sale
D
o

Swings into Action Beginning with A

Big Baloon Ascension
Followed Directly with the

Free Chicken Picnic.
Join the crowd before nine—to capture the baloon. Catch the chicken 
and get the FREE MERCHANDISE COUPONS. This unusual event 
combining amusement and profit.

Young and Old—Don’t Miss this Special Event at

D
o

Melton Dry Goods Co.
K

9:0 0  A. M. TOMORROW

o o c =x o o

deem best, and to receive the pro- ytni liave executed the same.
eeeds of such salt*, arul the same Witness mv hand and otlieial. 1  * • • apply to the itaymcnt of said note s<*sd at my otfie.* in Ballinger,
and the intt-rest thei'e<»n at-erned i Texas, this Ibth day of November
and the expense of executing said 1 A. 1). BUG.
trust, including attoineys fees, 
liohling the remainder thereof sub
ject to tlie order of said A. I’innix, 
as more fully appeals by said deed 
of ti’iist or «‘battel mortgage, a 
ecrtifi'-d eor)v wheieof is oji file 
in this cause, marked ‘■Kxhi’nit 
A ' '  and made a part of tiiis peti
tion.

Pl;;inli(l‘ says that s;.id propCi 
ty was at the date of the exeeii- 
tion of sai<l mortgage thereon 
situated in Nolan ('ouiily, Texas, 
i'.nd is m.w in said eoiiuty, in tin 
[losse.ssion of the ilefendaiit, N. J. 
I’iiinix; that |ilaintiff on the Bkli 
day of November, BUb, file«l 
chattel mortgage in tlie eoinity 
eierks office of Nolan County, 
Texas, as a Chattel Mortgage, and 
caused tlie same to l»e recorded by 
the clerk of the ('oiinty C«mrt of 
Nolan County, Texas, in Chattel 
elortgage Record of Nolan ( 'oun- 
ty, Texas, in Volume Nim* (Gi at 
page B>h, immediately after the 
same was filed in sai«l eoiinty 
clei'ks office and plaintiff sa\s  
lh;it said chattel mortgage is now 
and has hcfii eontiniioiisly on file 
in the County Clerks office of No
lan County, Texas, fi’om and since 
the Bfih day of .November, Bll."); 
and the said chattel mortgage now 
remains in full fo?«*«* ami rffeet, 
and is a valid and subsisting lien 
against sa.id jicrsonal prop«‘ity, in

(Seal) O.
( ’lerk, eiiunty 

County, Texas.

L. PARISH, 
court, Runnels 

«124-1-S-B')

Pine Tar Roleives a  Cold 
Dr. Bell's Pitie Tar Honey con- 

taiiis all the soothing elements of 
the pille forc'st. It heals the ii  ̂
ritattul meiuhranc, and by its aii- 
tis«*pîie properties, loosens thé 
phU'gm, y«.»u breathe easier, and 
.\l'.at promised to he a severe 
oold has been iiroken up. For 
that stiiffed-uj) feeling, tight 
.•host or sore throat take a dose 
of Dr. Beli's Pine Tar Honey and 
prevent a wearing, hac k i n g  
eongii dragging through the win
ter. At your druggist, 2.")e.

Sheriff Sale. ( And in compliance with law, I
The State of Texas, County of [give this notice by publication, in
Runnels,
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Runnels County, of 
the nth day of November 1916, 
by Mary Phillips the district clerk 
of said county for the sum of 
three hundred twenty-four and

the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Daily Ledger, a news- 
pajicr published in Ballinger, Run
nels County.

Witness my hand, this 11th day 
of November, BUG.

J. D. PKRKIN.S,74-1 on dollars and costs of suit,
under a foreelosm-e of a vendors i Sheriff Runnels County, Texas, 
lieu, in favor of R. L. .MeElrath I  dl J-20-27
in certain cause in said court. No. j _________ _
181.7 and styled R. 1j. .MeElrath
vs. Ed P. Fhison et al, placed in ______
my hamls for service, 1. J.  1). Per-!  ̂ xt .  o t. , t- »r ^
kins as Sheriff of R’unnels Conn-! So Bad II You Know
tv, Texa.s. did, on the 11th dav of How to Reacn the Ca'usa. 
November BUG, levy on certain

BACKACHE IS DISCOURAGING

Nothing more d i s c o u ra g in g  
than a constant liaekaehe. Lame

real o.state, situated in Runnels 
Count.v, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit: situated in the town | when you awaken, paims piefee 
of Wintei-s, Runnels C’ounty, Tex-jyo,, when you bend or lift. I t ’s 

Notice of Sheriff Sale. as, being all of lot No. 1, in block ¡hard to work or to rest. Back-
Tbc State of Texas, County o f , No. 12 Dale's West Addition to ache often indicates bad kidneys. 

Runiii’ls- I said town of ^\ inters, Texas and j Balling(*r peojile r e c o m m e n d
Notice is hereby  given that by levied upon as the property of D o a n 's  Kidney Pills. Read this 

virtue of an order of sale issued Fhl P- Iva.son and that on the first ease:
out of the Di.striet Court of Run-’Tne.sday in December, BUG the] ]\Irs. J.  T. bVard, JOG Tenth St., 
nels county, Texas, on a judgment ¡same being the oth day of saidj Ballinger, says; “ -My back ached

*'avor of plaintiff and is unsalis-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
♦• FIRE INSURANCE

• The Best Companies
• p r d :m p t  s e r v i c e
• Vonr business solicited
• m s s  MAGGIE SHARP
• Upstairs in old Fidelity
• Credit Co.’s Office. Phone
• 2b'>. See Me. •

fied.
Fhiiniiff furthei- says that the 

deb'iidant, N. J.  Pinnix is in the 
poss(‘ssiuii of all of sai«l sp)ek, that 
said .\. J.  Pinnix is assei-ting some 
(•l;ai’ae1t“r of rlaim to the saitl 
stock hehl by her, the exact na
ture of w hi'-h i. t ) iilaintiff un- 
kimwii, hut no matter what sai«l 
claim limy I»«*, plainCffs lien is 
siu'ciior thereto.

Wherefore plainl iff prays the 
(‘oi’rt tlmt «lei'eMflaiits be eit<‘d to 
a, ['0:ir and answi'r this ji -liiim 
ami for jud'jiiicnt for the amount 
diU‘ plaint iff, auaiiist the i b f “ml- 
;i!,r. .\- Pimiix ami W. !•. i iai-ir ;n., 
and eaeli of iheni ami f >r co<ls of 
suit, and that iilaiiitiffs lien on 
said live stock foi'«*closed against 
the d<‘f«‘iidants A. I’innix and J. 
Pinnix and for jmlgmeiit annull
ing and selling aside any ekiiiii 
which may be hcbl by the d<‘f nd- 
aiit .\. J. Pinnix to said li <‘ stock 
or :iny |)art tlicrcof, ami ti «■ same 
b(> d«‘crec«l to b<‘ sold a:-; liiog < » 
law; and for such oili«- . d 1- c. 
tlier relief spc«*ial ami g: mal, in
law and in «'«piity ih-it i-b-Miliff 
may be justly « it led ' > cli*.

J.NO. I. GCION, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Herein fail not, but liav«* before 
said court, on th«* first «lay «>f the 
next term thereof, this Vvrit, with

constantly and I had dull, throb
bing pains across my kidne.vs. I

remlered in .sai«l court «»n the inonth, at the court house door, of 
27th «lay «>f Detobor .\. 1). BUG,iRunnels County, in the city of
for the sum «»f five thousaiul and Ballinger, Texas, between the ¡had lieadaelu's and dizzy spells, 
ten (.'i«70l( 1.(10) dollars in favor «)f hours of 10 a. m. ainl 4 i>. m. by j The .skin under my eyes was puff-
.Mary E. Stok«*s against Jo Wil-^ virtue of said levy an«l .said onler  ed and my sight 'was hlurreil. I
meth et ah, in eause No. 1S22 in jo f  sale I will sell said above des- used D«»an’s Ki«lney Pills, Avhich
the «lo«‘ket «)f said court, 1 «li«l «»n eribed real estate at public ven-1 | pr«»eiircd frtmi the Walker
the 11th day of .November, -V. 1). duo, for cash, to the highest hid-¡Drug ( ’«>.. and was relieved of 
BtlG, al 10 «)'el«)ck a. m. levy up- der. as the pniiierty of said Ed P. ¡the haekaehe and my kidneys 
«Ml the following «lesciihe«! tract Fkison. 1 were imt in good condition."

,-s I

an«l jiarcel of land, situate«! in the 
town «»f Balling«*!*, in Runnels 
county, Texas, «»ut of the Thomas 
Lai*gent «»r Sargent Survey No. 
MGG viz :

B(‘iiig all of lot number five (7) 
and the ,sonl};east a«lj«)iiiing one-¡ 
half (1-2) of !«»t nnmbei- four (4) | 
in block number one liundr«*«!, 
twenty two (122), in the Railr«ia«l 
First -\d«lition to the town of

I'J It Is Economy to Buy the Best ^
I t ffir

II
Ballinger, as same ai>p(*ars from « 
the map or ph’.t of said a«l«lition(
made by Tbomas King. engine**r, 
ami i‘ei-ordc«l in the d«*o«l reeor«ls 
of Runnels «'Oiinty, Texas.

And on tb<* 7lli day of D«‘«*em- 
I bci-, A. D. BCG. being the first 
'Tu(*s«lay in s:ii«i month. betw««‘n 
tin* hours of tru «)'elo«*k a. m. and 
f«Mir o ’cl«)«*k ]). III. on said day, at 

*tb(> ciMirl ho:ise «bior «»f sai«l I'onn- 
1y, 1 will «»ffer for sale ainl sell 
at ])iiblic auction the above «les- 
ci ib 'd  i(*al «'state to th«* higli«*st 
bidd«'!* for cash as the in-operty «»f 
said .lo Wiliiietb.

And in coiiipliain-e with law, 1 
give ibis notice by j>ubli«*ati«)ii in j 

■ ilie I'iiigiisli langnag«*, «Mice a week |

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy tc buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  PHONES 66 AND  77

r m
r«

i
your return tliereoii, showing how dll-18-2.'>

foi* t h n o  «•«Miseeiitive weeks im 
mdei'ti 'y preceding said «lay «»f 
.sale in The Daily ii«*«bgcr, a news
paper piililished in said Runnels 
County, Texas.

Witness my liaml this the 11th 
«lav «»f NoAcmber. A. D- BUG.

J. D. PERKINS, Sheriff 
f Runnels County, Texas.

ALL OF THE MILK
a n d  c r e a m

marketctl by ns must .stand a 
very .severe scientific test, both 
as lo their puri ty and the 
aiiuMint o f  blitter fats they con
tain. All of our food produet.s 
are thoroughly reliable.

JACKSON DAIRY
PHo/«c S903
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THE DAILY LEDGER

r* * r

Special For One W eek*Ti

Closing Out All Piece Goods
For Your Thanksgiving Linens

D

§2.50 per yard Table Damask, to close out................................... Sl.oO
$1.50 per yard Table Damask to close out....................................$1.00
$1.00 per yard Table Damask, to close o u t.....................   (lOd
50  ̂per yard Table Damask, to close out....................................... 30c

Complete lot Table Sets, Dresse r Scarf sets Discount ONE«  
THIRD.
100 Bed Spreads at TWO-THIRDS Value.

•

200 Standard Corsets up to $2.00, close out a t ............................... 25d
300 ladies’ Shoes up to $5.00, close o u t....................................... $1.50
Just received complete stock late model Skirts $7.00 to .......... $18.00
Silk Hosiery 250 up to $2.00. See them.

Men’s Department
500 Men’s Hats up to $3.00, good styles, choice........................... $1.00
125 Men’s late style, all-wool suits up to $25.00, choice...........$12.00
200 Men’s late style, all-wool suits up to $18.00, choice.............$10.00
150 Men’s late style suits, all-wool suits up to $15.00, choice „..$7.50 
Closing out Boys’ Suits, values up to $10.00, choice.................. $5.00

A
Complete stock Mackinaws, Overeats, Bath Robes, Men’s, Boys’ 

and Ladies’ TWO-THIRDS value
Great values in Ladies’ Suits, Coats and Skirts.
Don’t fail to get our prices on piece goods. Sale to Discontinue 

for Ready-to-Wear.
See Us for Values—

rejrnlar ineetinf; of the trustees, 
at which time 1 shall ask tliat the 
suspension l»e made effective for 
tlie i-emainder of tliis school year.

The usual cry will he: “ 1 wasn't 
lalkiuii. '’ We sliall try to he ac- 
cui'ate, so no need to use this plea 
which will mcit'ly add to the 
tliino done.

.May we have parental eo-op-
f ’"111011

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

W S. KM<:.Ml.\(i, 
Superliitendent.

GET BAD CHECK

^  i

T h e  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  ’’)ecn 
i a  u.se f o r  o v e r  3 0  y e a r s ,  h a s  b o r n e  t h e  s ig n a t u r e  of

— a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  liis  p e r -  
s u p e r v is io n  s in c e  i t s  in fa n c y .  

•*> A i lo w  n o  o n e  to  d e c e iv e  v o n  in  th i s .
A ll C o u n te r f e i t s ,  I m i t a t i o n s  a n d  “ d u -s t-a s -g o o d  ”  a r e  b u t  
B ^ p e r im e n t s  t h a t  t r i f l e  w i t h  a n d  c u d a n g e i  t h e  h e a l t h  o f

D

D. REEDER Ballinger,
Texas

( Itrownwood liulletin)
 ̂ esterday afternoon and la.st 

ni?.lit city and eoniity otlicers were 
tiii.sy huiiTi’.y a man i)Ciic\ed I * 
ha\e jaissed r;no* worlM" > d i c k s  
I’M local me I'ci..•lilts yi :crday a- 
’out  noon. ’I'he check;, arc stated 
to lum* ’ t en signed v ilh tlu* 
name of T .M Wiinlham "f Hyrd, 
who, according to one of liie id'fi- 
cers working on tlie ca.se, slated 
\,’hen called over the phone that 
he had given no checks in pay
ment for work and knew of no one 
of the name to whom the checks 
were made jiayahle.

"i’he first cause for suspecting 
the mail aro.se when a clerk at one 
of the stores tried to cash the 
heck v.ilh which h<‘ had hecn 

(paid for some merchandise, and 
(who, oil finding it was worthless, 
overtook the man and recovered 
his merchandise and in
change which lie had given him. 
l.atcr, the man tendered a check 
to .Viim i5fin, who on finding he 
could not cash it immediately put

I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i ld r e n —E xi> ericacc  ag u m si ,  B .xper iiuen t.

What is CASTORÍA
C.nsforia  is  a  h a r m le s s  sn h .s t i tn to  f o r  C a s to r  O il ,  P a r e 
g o r ic ,  D ro p s  a n d  S tw th iu g  S y ru p s .  I t  is  p l e a s a n t .  I t  
co n ti i in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu m ,  31 o rp h in o  n o r  o th e r  i i a r c o t i c  

I t s  a g e  is  i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  W o rm s  
a n d  all'i.vs F e v e r i s h n e s s .  F o r  m o r e  t l i a u  t h i r b ’ y e a r s  i t  
1-as hat  n  in  e o n .s tau t  u s e  f o r  t h e  r e l ie f  o f  C o n s t ip a t io n ,  
i ' l a t u l e n e i^  V /i;id  C o lic ,  a l l  T e e th in g  T r o u h te s  a n d  
l i i a r r l n e a .  I t  r e g u l a t e s  t h e  S to m a e h  a m i  B o w e ls ,  
a s s im i la te s  t h e  F o o d ,  g iv in g  h e a l t h y  au<4 n a t u r a l  s leep .  
T h e  C h i ld r e n ’s P a n a c e a —T h e  ? I o t h e r ’s i  r i e n d .

A L W A Y S  w

. ■ »'X - . d / • -
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it 111 tlio hands of City .Marshall 
■Jno. Cliampion and a search was 
started l»y all local odicers for the
])ar1y rnswering the description

Ifl Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Aiw^^ys Bought

THK CeNTAUn CONIF'AKV ORK CITY.

Hat at the Star Cafe just open
ed above Dunlap’s on 8th Street. 
24-:5ld.

g * , • o  ..............
J  given hy the mm chants. !Mrs. !*• W. Craig, of Hunt

IL tm ímtmxtmÉá

CONSECRATION SERVICES . ¡
HELD AT COLEMAN.

The Church of the Holy Spirit, 
at  (,'oleman, was consecrated Tues-!

The congregation was very en
thusiastic over the work in the 
.Mission, and the Dishoi) rc])eated- 
ly oongratulated the eoiigregatioii 
aiul Dr. .\llaii over the splendid

dav, 21st inst., at lO:dU a. m. iiwork done, and the live condition

THE STATS HEALTH CODS.

SELLS HIS NEXT 
YEAR'S CROP FOR 18c

tin*
! of the .Mission.

.Vltogether, it wa.s hy far
K. C. Seaman, F- D. :\Iarshall, and c.nirch In C olei.ian has ever .seen

The clergy taking part in the ser- 
■V ices were Bishop Temple, Kevs,

Dr, .Vllan of this tlioeese, and 
Rev. Wm. Power of Brownwood, 
ill the Dallas diocese.

The music was l»eautiful, tlie 
sermon hy .Mr. Seaman was excel
lent, and Bishop Temple said it

Pulilic scliool ofiicials must c >m- 
jily with the following rules in the 
State Sanitary ('o<ie:

iiule lo. ‘■Persons suffci-ing 
from measles, whooping cough, 

. , mumps, (iermaii measles (rathelii)
.{useopa chicken pox, shall lie rcipiired

to he harred from school for twen
ty-one days (at tin* discretion of 
the local health officer ■ from date 
of onset of the disease, with siudi

Contributed

.Many 
V niter

Bad Colds from little Sneezes
1 1 1 ,, i additional time as mav he deemedcoMs that hiinsr on nllL

was one of the most intpeossivc a ‘‘L r r t h , a m t , ' ' r i i g h t j " ' , '
chest. You know the symptoms 
of colds, and yon know prompt

services he ever attended.
In spite of the inclement wea-

ther, there wa.s a good congrega-1 treatment will break them up. 
tion, and at tlie reception Tnes-|Dr. King’s New Discovery, with 
day evening a large and enthnsi-iits sootliing antiseptic hahsams.
astio attendance. The orchestra j has ! een breaking up colds and
rendered beautiful music, and the healing coughs of young and old 
many speeches made hy clergy I for 47 year.s. Dr. 
and laity, in and out of the hi.»- Discovery loosens the phlegm, 
iscojial church. Dr. .\llan acting clears the head, soothes the irri- 
as toast-master, hour j)ersoiis ta.tcd memlirane, a n d  makes 
Meie confirme'd, all adults, mak- ' lireathiiig easier. At your drug- 
ing eight confirmed at ColemaiC gist, 50c. 
in the last ten months, ami three ■■ --------- -

Kin^^s \ e w tha t  o u r  .schi.ol-;

were baptized on this occasion.

Texas W onder ta re s  k ldcfy  an*

Golden Rod Feed
Me have a ear of this well 

kiiown feed. ,‘i(( per cent alfalfa, 
4(1 per cent corn, 20 [ler cent bran, 
20 per cent molasses. The best 
cow and hors»* feed on the mar
ket. ••̂ 2.1,5 jw-r cwt. P2dltw

M’HST TH.X'A.S DBAIX CO.

t l s :

bladder troubles, dlssolve.s (Travel, cures 
jdiabetes, weSk and lame backs, rheum»-

le r  in both men and women. If  not sold 
by your dnureist, will be.sent by mail on re
ceipt of II. One sni|tll bottle Is two months" 
freatm ent and seldom 'fails to perfect a cure. 
Send fo r testim onials from th is  and other 
S ta te s .-D r. E.,W . Hall, 2U26 Olive S treep 
St. Louis. Mo. Sold by druciHsta.—Adv.

Stop coughing! you rack the 
lungs and worry the body. P>al- 
l a rd ’s Ilorohound Syrup checks ir
ritation, Iteals the lungs and res
tores comfortable breathing. Price 
25c, 50c and i l̂ dO per bottle. Sold 
hy Walker Drug Co.

A Guide 
to Safe Paths
A BANK ACCOUNT should serve in many other ways than 
by simpl}' entitling you to draw cheeks against detmsited 
funs.
IT SHOULD GUIDE you in!elligently and afford the best 
possible counsel on all m a t t ’rs relating to hiisiiiess and fin
ancial interests, especially those hearing directly on your in
dividual problems.
THIS BANK OFFERS its services to depositors as a guide to 
safe [laths. The advantages it is able to render will lie gladly 
explained on request hy mail or in person.

.T h e.
r a r m e r í »  Sí M e r c h a i î t s  

S t a t e  B a n k
*TLie BanI? tKat Helps You Do TEng"'

éÊLALÎi

recovery and  iion-iiifec-
tioness.

.‘M.so we m ust he governed  hy 
ru le s : K;, 2(i, 27, 28, ‘2!1, :J, ,T2.

O ur local phy-iieiaiis can iiiini- 
.iiize the  spread  of diickeii pux 
and  mum[)s hy firm ly  t»*!IÍMg th e ir

It is not tru e  
arc  “ full (•!' 

m um ps and  chicken  p o x "  hut it 
will he tru e  unless o u r doc to rs  
also com jily w ith  the  slat»* san i
ta ry  code, ail'] have tlm c'iur:ige t» 
advise  [lareiits of .state la\e.

It m ay he Ivue liiai these b 
eases a re  ‘ ‘harm less.’' hul s m 
[•areals have goo»l reasons f»,r not 
•vishiiig th e ir  ch ild ren  to lak e  
lluMii a t th is  tim e.

.\g a iii, ar.y [lerson \\iio  wi!l 
ci.ver uj) fac ts  about coiilmun!c;i 
bie d iseases is a selfi.sli e iti/eu , 
Imt not [la trio lie .

Some y ears  atro a soeiidy wo- 
nuui ill B alliiu ier refused  to have 
a [ihysieiaii when her eliild had a 
‘‘ l ig h t’’ i-ase of scarle t fever,— 
heeause said  m other woiiid miss 
some ca rd -p artie s . Tiie child re
tu rn e d  to  school and  aiiollMi' 
eh ih l w as expos»»! d u rin g  »les- 
<inaiiati<»ii [lerio»! am i d ied ‘

W. S. IHHM i.XC,
SuD erinteiideiit.

We are  re liably  infrome»! tha t 
M. .Maddox, who lives iioi'th- 
west »»f Ballinger, has con trac ted  
all tile cotton lie makes 7i»>m 125 
a»*r»‘s to »’erta iii  Bjilliiiger cotton 
l»uy»*rs f»»r IS cents ¡ler [loumi. 
.Mr. .\Iad»iox was here T hursday  
and  s ta ted  th a t  he expeetc»! to 
plant 125 a»;res, and  w ith lav»>r- 
alile season and  a sca rc ity  of boll 
wce\ il he hojied to m ake siane 
!jo»)»l immey out of his cotton 
croi».

4'he farmer can raise IS cent 
cott»ai and make go»ul money, 
provided he I'aises a ftK'd eroj*. 
But at the [irevailiag [irice of feo»l 
it will he a poor jiolicy to [ilant al! 
cotton and no feed. Diversified 
farming in thi.s etiuiily has taught 
til»* farmers that one cro[i i»Iea is a 
ha»l one and that 2i> »’ciit cott'iii on 
a short cro[» basis Avill not go far 
towards buying .il corn and 
maize, to say nothing about the 
doli.-irs it l.-ihfs f»ir < Ihers tilings.

GLYCERINE AND BARK
PREVENT APPENDICITIS

HIGH SCHOOL DISCIPLINE

' For two m onths ami ihre»* weeks 
‘we have a[q)ieeiate»l a »piii’t jilaee 
to s tm ly  nudist urlieil ; and, we 
have trie»l all known means to re- 

¡dnee to a m inim um  whis[>ei-ing. 
j Demerit, de ten tion  aftei- seiiool, 
I re»juii'iiur an apology to the  stn- 
jden t ho»ly, etc., seem unavail ing .

The siiiijile mi.xtnre of huek- 
th o rn  hark , glyeerine, etc., kimwii 
as .^»ller-i-ka, a.st»misli»-s B allin 
ger [)CO[)Ie. Becau^e .\<ller-i-ka 
acts  On h»)th low»T ami u[q)cr 
bowel, »Mie s[)oonfiil rebu’ves a l
most any  east of eoMsti[)ati»»u «our 
sloma»*h o r gas. It i-emoves .^neh 
su rp r is in g  foul m a t te r  th a t  a f<*w 
»loses »>ften relieve or [>rev» nl ap- 
[K’lidieilie. A short t re a tm e n t  
hel|»s chronic stomaeli troub le  
'i'lp. ins tan t, »-jusy action of .\»ller- 
i-ba is astonish ing . M’a lk e r  D rug 
Co.

"R ED ” KELLY DRAWS FROM 
11 TO 136 YEARS IN PEN

Dallas. Tex., .\»w. ‘24.—" l i e d ” 
K<*lly, the iiote»l Oklalmma high
wayman, arrested nearly a y**ar 
ago, has been sentenced in Dis
trict Judge ('rawf»»rd’s e»mrt for 
an imletm-miiiate term of from 11 
to l.'iU vears.

Fmvilliiigly yet firmly we luive 
been diiven to suspension. T here- 

. hy give iio1ii-e to [>aren1s that we 
are too busy with students will
ing and anxious to loarp to longer 
worry with per.sistent offenders. 
There is a need for a quiet pla»*e 
in which to work. F»w the pre
sent. thes»* snsfmnsions will not l»o 

jtoo drastic in point of time. For 
second offenses the pupil must he 

j accompaiiieil l»y a [>:irent, or 
guardian, who will pledge for the 
future conduct of the »»ffen«’ r 
For the tliii-»! offevise, tlie [uqiil 
will he suspended until the next

county, wlio had been visiting rel
atives and friemls near Ballinger 
the [uist few weeks, left for lier 
home Thursday afternoon.

CHICHESTER S'PIWiS
T I I E  U IA M W N U  B R A V n  rT I I E  IMAM W NU B R A N D .»' I,adl..n! AHkyuurDrn»

< h l . r b r a . t r r 's  IM uinond 
I ’llU  in I t .  d  U old  
I* '» « ,  t e i l o j  with Blue 
T h k e  n o  o th e r .  l in y  e»T y o n p  vl>ra»)>l. Avkrnr< III.«!i|ia:s.TI3r8'
I t lA ^ O N D  U R A N »  IM LLA. fw  

yeati known as Best, Satest, Always ReKahle

SOLDBYDRL'GGiSTSEVERYHHERC

W. Danfortl, of the Valley 
i-reek eountrv near Wingate, pass 
ed through Ballinger Friday en 
rout»* to .\avasota in res[)onse to 
a message stating that his mother 
wa.s dea«l.

.Ml'S. M'. B. Halley left Thurs
day afternoon for Temjiie to visit 
relatives.

Ixegnlate the bowels when they 
fail to move [iroperly, Ilcrbine is 
111 mlmirable bowel regulator. It 
!iel[)s the liver and stomach and 
’•estores a fine feeling of strength j 
n»l hnoyaney. Price 50c. Soldbvj 

Walker Drug Co.

KATES FOR

Classified Ads
ÍN

THE BALLI.XOFR D A H T  
LEDOKlt

O re  cent per skor»1 first tn»ertioe
H alf cent per word each «ub<e 

^eent insertion
black face Ivpe double rce 

»Ue.
Cash must accompany copy 

cept where party Las rcjtular opvn 
treonn t v.iith us.

Call Telephone No. 17.

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

O u r c le a n in g  a n d  p re s s in g  d e 
p a r tm e n t  is  th e  b e s t in  th e  c ity . 
A ll of o u r w o rk  is g u a ra n te e d  to  
h e  firs t c la ss  W hen  y o u r  s u it ,  
s i lk  d re s s , s^\•eater, p o r t ie r s ,  ru g s , 
g lo v es , sa tin  o r k id  s lip p e rs , e tc . 
n e e d  c le a n in g  p h o n e  97 a n d  we 
w ill c a ll. F re e  a u to  d e liv e ry .

^xas
P’ one '97

/

WANTED
W A.'S'ri]D— V<m to  know  tin;: w< 

have [»leiity wood and  coal. ( . 
•1. I-.viiM tS: Son. 24-2td

F i R  taALE
Foli SALI']—(ìoo»l secoiid-haml 

»•o»ik stove. Ai>ply at L»*dger
. »•<!,.,* plMMie ;’,(i2. ‘24-:5t.l

A SACKIFTCF—I liave in the vic
inity of Ballinger one high. 

88 note player piano, with 15 r»dls 
of music, scarf and .stool to match. 
Also one high-gra»le factory sam
ple piano. Will sell at saerifie»* 
rather than ship hack. 0. M’. l ia r  
rod, Stamford, Texas. 2J-2td

MAIL CARRIER IS
HELD UP AND SHOT

FOB SALE—Former home of 
!Mrs. !Mar3’ E. Mullins, now de- 

ceaseil, to he sold at once at pri
vate sale, ehea[) f»tr cash, 12(1
feet hv 140 f»*o',
well of •w;;:or. 
niinis^'-'^ ••

r .  1
n r  room", g. '̂o»: 
;. FKEWS.' A»l- 

1.5-tfd.

Wiieo, Xov. 24.—4’wo men lield 
U[) tlie mail eaiTier helwei-ii Foiig- 
view and (¡aMs\ i!le. Tlu' carrier 
was shot an i may die from bis 
wi.'umls.

Six [tossi-, »)f men are [»ursiiing 
thè liighwaymeii, whom it is he 
lieve»! sccured ouly a minor a- 
mount of hootv.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T a k e  LAXATIVB BROMO Quinine . I t  stop* the  
Couch an d  H eadache  a n d  w orks  o 8  th e  Cold. 
I)ruK((ista refund  m oney  if it  fai ls  to  cure,  
b  W. GKUVS'S s ig n a tu re  o n  each  box. 23c.

LOST.
LOST—Hold l ini s|)«*etatles. h iml- 
er return to Lankford’s store and 

receive reward. 23-2td
TRESPASS NOTICES

POiiTFD—my pasture Ls posted, 
and the law goveniing same 

will he enforced. Ne hunting, 
day or night will be tolerated. 
It is my [mrpose to protect all 
game on my place, and thej 
trespassers will take notice and 
avoid prosecution. J.  W. RABY. 
5-d t f "  w tf. '

Queen
Tonight

PICTURE p r o g r a a :

— Rea Feathci" 

Feature "Under Suspicion ’

• 2
"V 
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'.v ' 
t ’
•V
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Coming Romeo and Juliet— 
Thanksgiving day. Tickets 
on sale at the Walker Drug 
Admission 25 cents.

Admission 10c
* <

” * ’i ’ Í »<.v\
• r'V’i '  - ' V •;
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